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JU ST A FEW
PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Since coming to Beaverton we 
have wondered many times why 
the city elections should be held 
at a time separate and apart 
from the time such elections are 
held in other municipalities. We 
don't know yet why. We have 
stated before that the city gov
ernment should be given en
couragement and support in 
their endeavor to make this the 
ideal residence section of the 
state. It may be that the rulers 
in our miniature Tammany do 
not know. They probably will 
claim to be governed by the pro
visions of the City Charter. Un
derstand. we said “claim io be 
governed.'* It has occurred to 
us that there is a higher law 
than the charter of any muni
cipality.

The Constitution of the State 
o f Oregon, Article II, Paragraph 
14A. an initiative = amendment 
approved by the people at an 
election held June 4. 1917, says, 
“ Incorporated cities and towns 
shall hold their regular elec
tions for their elective officers 
at the time that the general bi
ennial elections for State and 
County officers are held and 
I he election precincts and of
ficers shall be the same for all 
elections held in the same town. 
All provisions of the charter 
and ordinances of incorporated 
cities and towns pertaining to 
the bolding of elections shall 
continue in full force and effect 
except so far as they relate to 
the time of holding such elec
tions.”

We wish to quote again from 
the General Laws of the State 
or Oregon, relating lo the offi
cers o f such municipalities as 
the town of Beaverton consti
tutes. Chapter II. Section 369« of 
Oregon laws published by the 
Secretary of State, 1920, pro
vides, “The officers o f every 
municipal corporation shall lie 
a mayor, six aldermen, a record
er who shall be ex-officio clerk 
of the common council, a mar
shall and a treasurer • • • • 
and such other subordinate offi
cers as are hereafter provided 
for.” Section 3699 further pro
vides that the mayor, aldermen, 
recorder, treasurer and marshall 
•mould be elected by the quali
fied voters of such municipal 
cny or town at the general elec- 
ti"n . The mayor, recorder, a l
dermen, treasurer and marshall 
shall hold office for the period 
of two years from and after the 
e< cond Tuesday in January next 
succeeding the day of such elec
tion and until their successors 
are elected and qualified unless 
sooner removed for cause. He- 
nieinber we quoted from me Con
stitution of the State of Oregon 
first about it. This other quo 
lauon is from the General Law 
Oi the State of Oregon.

We wish to quote again from 
Article XI, Paragraph 2 of the 
Constitution of Oregon. "The 
legal voters of every city and 
town are hereby granted the 
power to enact and amend their 
municipal charter subject to the 
Constitution and Law» of the 
State of Oregon.”

>'ow we want to inquire why 
our marshall should be subject 
to and lake bis instructions 
from any other officer of the 
t wn of Beaverton. We also 
would like to inquire as to why 
there is no treasurer elected for 
liie town of Beaverton. It might 
i-e pertinent to inquire why 

m ly four aldermen 
I ilia town. Is it because the 

wn is run by a single boss of 
'■ ir miniature Tammany? I* 

c„u»e there cannot be found 
nough people to serve t h e i  

■ ' y fo fill all these offices? I I 
1'fcauac onr town officers do

.. v. hat the law- ¡tr,. jM
■ d lu municipal corpora

's it because Hie people 
ermn do not care?

* have asserted to many 
gers and lo those living 

r> his is one of the most law- 
' ling communities it has been 
i prfvijcgp to reside in. There 

is less rowdyism, less disregard 
for the common rights of in
dividuals and barring a lack of 
o-r peraf ion among different 

units o f  the town it would he 
hard to improve on conditions 
but if  we are going to be law-

abiding why break some laws 
because “ that's the way we have 
always done It before” ?

WASHINGTON OOURTY

T O  NAVE DISPLAY
W ashington County will un- 

d rlauc lo place an agricultural 
d -play «( I lie coming stale fair.

I he County Court has noUior- 
i. d tills procedure due to ma.iy 
f  quests on (he part of W i»!i 
iiigton County rftiien * lor rep- 
rcsentation of W ashington Co.’» 
agricultural products along with 
■ her counties in Oregon.

The collection of agricultural 
products for this display will be 
under the supervision of the 
county agent and A. C. Heston, 

•eretary o f the Hillsboro Cham
ber of Commerce.

VII county exhibits are placed 
i competition and are scored 

on a basis of ItOO p oints  divided 
as follows:

Cereals for grain. Including 
corn for grain. 270; Miscellan
eous and special- bops, beans, 
buckwheat, vetch, clover, grass 
seeds, teaiels, tobacco, 30 ; Hay 
i lid forage, soiling, silage ami 
field roots, 210; Potatoes, 90 ; 
Vegetables, 40 ; Fruits and nuts.

00; hairy, cheese, butter, milk, 
cottage cheese, 200; Poultry, 
eggs, dressed chicks, hatched 
chirks, 50 ; Bee products; Wool 
and m ohair; Miscellaneous. 10; 
Arrangement, display, I OS.

A study of this score card 
.tews (hat the exhibits required 

are the standard commereial 
,>n*duets of the county. Novelty 
crops, oddities, and overgrown 
products, while o f some exhibit 
value, do not add to the score of 
I he county exhibit.

The co-operation of everyone 
>i the county is needed that the 

best exhibit may be made. 
W ashington County is unfor
tunate in that it does not have 
a county fair previous to the 
Stale fair from which it can se
lect an exhibit. Those having 
products which would add to 
the exhibit are urged to notify 
the county agent.

ptclion as senior farm ers com 
pleled during the year.

Some of these folks who nei
ther fear God nor man are aw
fully afraid o f work.

S O I

to c> 
blow h

folk- think it is proper 
hi ale Music W eek by 

Iheir own horns.

MODEL “T ”

Not only are women taking 
up smoking, but some kitchi n 
stoves have acquired the habit.

The country' Is said to need 
more fearless thinkers, but It 
has all it needs now of fearless
non-thinkers.

If some folks could lie as wide 
•ike in working hours a* they 

arc al about I A. M„ ll would 
be a good llimg for business.

After shutting themselves up 
m unveiittlalcd houses and work
ing places, some people wonder 

y they get aiek.

It is claimed that wild life is 
becoming extinct, hut you would 
never suspect il lo look at many 
of the jaxx dancers.

Sportsmen are working for 
game refuges. Perhaps the 
Isiehclors would like In u»c them 
during Leap Year.

Many people who owe money 
do not worry very anxiously for 
fear the money standard wm be
cheapened.

The temper of Congress sug
gests that it will not be ve
ry wise to use any oil Id 
grease the wheels of legislation.

all become tt|M*ra singers, hill 
they are getting a splendid prep
aration for Jobs as (rain cull
ers.

Perhaps there would not be 
so many sub-norm al, If more 
oj them would subscribe lo ami 
read good new -papers like The 
Beaverton Review.

No wonder that the women 
folks feel llial they are still be
ing discrim inated agallisi, when 
custom does not yet permit them 
to put their feet on the desk.

Some of the politicians ought 
to look out for the women's 
elubs. as they are domg their 
beai to leach iheir members how
to vote intelligently.

It is claimed that there ought 
to be a higher expression in art. 
o the chorus girts arc trying 
o exemplify It by Iheir elevated 

kicking.

Golf I.- growing so rapidly in 
• •pularity that it looks a« it 
'.any low lying pieces of lami 

•'ould be filled up w iGi lo-l golf 
balls.

T h e  word president t« derived 
rom Latin words meaning “sit 

tiofiire." Our presidents have 
all found il was no silling down
'oil.

Mo«| people show splendid In
dignation over political wrung*

The statesm en who were for- , 
merly listening with their ears 
lo the ground, are now engaged 
n  smelling for oil.

The schools cost an awful 
lot of money, hut uneducated 
people cost the people o f Ore
gon a great ileal more.

FORDS
VERY POPULAR

Model " T "  Ford Cars are to
day in use in every country on 
earth and the unusual success 
which has attended the Ford 
Motor Company dates principal
ly from 190«. when the Model 
*T" was developed and first in

troduced on the market.
The company was among the 

first to adapt the unit power 
igant and f the left hand drive 
control, and it was the origi
nator of such fundamental prin- , ,. .  , . terrible noise, hut anyway theirciples as the removable cylinder i ....................

ad. three-point suspension and ' h* v*  lo »’*
torque tube drive, all ineorpor-J* °  *  ort |l’*

RED PEPPER FOR 
COLDS IN CHEST

when the same are 
by Hie party to which Hi 
•lot belong.

Icommitted j bu chewing gum 
,1,, r uisctousnes that 

little Jaw everelse.

is line to
they need

The newspapers that make fun 
of the country Item about pen - 
pie who paint their house's may 
even give space themselves lo 
Icll »li.it color of dress the so 
cioly leader* wear.

Many towns maintain no itiglit 
schools for amhilious young 
people, hul most places have 
one romlueled on si reel co r
ners and curbstone*.

II cannot be claimed litui the 
fondness of the American people 

- a . ■ 1 . : 1 1 • —

ASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

m Can bring Back Celer and 
Lustro With »ago Tea 

and Sulphur

Van yen ctarkro your hair with
- I ra and Sulphur, no ono can tell, 
iu*c it'« done so naturally, so even- 
1‘rrparms this micturt. though, at 

o mu'«y ami troublesome. At 
rust «on can buy at any drug 

• die rcady-b* uve preparation, mt- 
, J  | y the addition of olher tngre- 
•. tailed "Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 

• . mpound.* You |u»t dampen 
or soft brush with it and draw 

through voui luir. taking one small 
.• I at a lime. By morning all gray 

!• appears, and. after another ap- 
;<n or two, your hair becomes 

. piiulty darkened, glcgs? and tux- 
nt

oray, faded hair, though no disgrace, 
a ign of old age, and as we all de-

OERMANV RUVINO
AMErtlOAN MULE«

Gerinany la Imylng American 
umica In rcplace oxen In ug- 
riculturnl wnrk, repnrls thè U, 
« lieparlmeul ut Xgrlcultuic. A 
•liipuieut nf III Missouri mule* 
frinii five lo six year» old ami 

( good conformatimi vv.i» re- 
cenlly seni In Hamburg un con
trae!. ’l'Iiis wn" Un* apcoml slitti 
meni of Die kiml Ibis year.

AdiertUtng has inaile J o u r  tiusliw ss. 

krw|i up Mir advsrtniiif.

re a \ nudi fu! and attractive appear* 
.-. get hu.y at ones with Wyeth's 

_„-c and Sulphur Compound ana took

W A N T E D  ni F O R  S A L E

For Agio—-I'.ulhhcrl red ru-p 
berries. Bring your era teg or 
basket* ani pick them your
selves for E1.00 a ernie. 0 . 
« Brown, first house west of 
Will um street on Allen Ave 
nue. Anv p. 30

Title hot weather won't laet foe.
ever. Now's the lime lo gel 
healing »love* rejuekeled and 
furnace* repaired before cold 
weather s d *  in. Frank Cul
ver, Tin ami «licet Melai mer.

ebani, lleaverlon Adv e 2« tf

For g a le —Mele la ymir chance 
V lo gel your cedar acrlul or 

flugpolcs ni a hargiiln, or any 
ollicr pule up lo 60 feci. Il, 
II. \Yo|f A Ho. Adv c 30.37

H< uso for Reni—  Hi* rotini* and 
slccplng porr li. va 11 li rlihkcii 
house ami ali acre of garden 
orni fruii tiear lleaviirlolt. J ,  
\\ Merrill. Garden Ifnimv 
Pilone Maio ur>90. c 27 tf

Rapalrlng and Falnllng roofa of 
all klud». I Md roofs Iliade 
Itkc new al simili rosi, F i 
lm iate* irci*. All work guar*
aiilccd. fì. F. «laitory.

Adv r .‘O-lf

For Sa i»—Ibi li lia Ittlier* and 
Dolly lice *  Mi*. K. J  Alami, 
Rnule I. lleaverlon. Pilone 
56 u  0  im i

W r.'led— i leneral ConlracHllg 
ami lluili|ing work, Joseph 
Ktnix, Pilone, M 6H63. Houle 
«1, Itov 265-A. Portlniut G re
gei.. u ir

For Rimi Modem 6 moni Imu g 
vvdli evira largì* Ini, rloae-ln, 
unir Watson «t Inquire nt 
«tlpe's Garage o 27 If

Youth is said to he having it*: 
fling, ami the batsman will say 
*o if  he gets his head in the 
way o f  those fast pitched ball*.

t

The conservation movement | 
might well induce some oi our 
-dalesmen to conserve the breath 
they are wasting ill needless 
talk.

The hoys playing ball and 
hooting firecrackers make a

Fate your tight, aching cBe»t. Stop 
the pain. Rrrak up the conge»!»*«. 
Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a 
<hort time.

Red Pepper Rub is the cold rem
edy that brings miicknt relief. Il can- 
•ot hurt you and it certainly seems to 
nd the tightness and drive the conges- 
oo and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pene- 

tatiiig heat as red peppers, and when 
:.-at penetrates right down min colds, 
nngestion, aching muscles and sore, 

.I'd )»wts relief comes at once.
The moment you applv Red Pepper 

Rah you feel the tingling heat In three 
senate« the congested spot is warmed 

v*t.gh and through. When you are 
.uffrrtng from a cold, rheumatism. 
x i. .die. slid neck or sore muscles.

-*t .Tvt a jar of Rnwles Red Fepper 
Rub. mad- f-om red pepper.. any 
druc ite.n- Yju will have the quickest 
relief knr.wu.

Southern Pacific
R E D  E L E C T R IC S

No. 122 I.vg. Beaverton. 6:47 A. M.
Arg. Portland 7:30 A. M.

* and
No. 133, I.vg. Portland 6 15 P. M< 

Arg. Beaverton 6:68 P. M.

Will operate on 
WEEKDAYS ONLY

Sunday service of these trains 
ili scon tinned with last 

trips Su n ., June 8th.

Southern Pacific
C. E, ALLEN, Local Agent

iled in the Model “T "  and which 
have since been generally adop- 
'e«| in Hie automotive industry, 
the correctness of these basic 
features h a s ' been strikingly 
proven by the fact that in the 
•ntire len-nnllion production, 

while improvements have con
stantly been made, there, nev
er has been any deviation from 
the original principles of -the 
Muriel “T ."

Previous lo the time that the 
Model “T "  s a *  introduced the 
"nmpany had built and sold ap
proximately 25,<ioo Ford Cars of 
other models. The first Model 
“T ” was completed October I. 
190«, and it was seven yeui* 
later, December 10, 1915, when 
Motor No. 1,000,000 was pro- 
dured. Binee then, under an ev- 
' r  increasing demand,  produr- 
lion has steadily grown until 
a new output record was es
tablished in turning out the last 
million cars in 132 working 
days.

« The musical aspirants  will not

Dr. J. R. Talbert 

D ENTIST

Rossi Building

verton Oregon

DR. SAMUEL SORENSEN
Dr. Samuel Sorenson, D. V. 8.
traditale and licensed veterinary.

P H O N E S
O ffice  Beaverton 551— 15

Farm Ben, H illxliorn 3K  25

■OY8 AND GIRLS
GOOD FARMERS

Mure than <3.991,600 worth
uf livestock were fed and eared 
for in 1923 by farm boys and 
uirl» who a* un-mber» o f tlie 
4-H clubs conducted by ag ri
cultural extension workers were 
demonstrating Ihe best-known 1 
methods of livestock manage-1 
ment for their own and their 
neighbors' benefit. These young 
farmers, according to report» j 
to the United «tates Depart *ient * 
o f Agriculture, larked but I 
per cent of carrying as many 
deinonslations of improved mefh 
imI* in livestock work to com-

M O N U M E N T S
Look ...................................... Listen
from now on you can purchase 

Monuments and Markers
in both

Marble and Granite
for a great reduction in price 

a saving to the purchaser of 
from 10 to 25 percent 

Come and be convinced. 
Cqrncr ith  and Main Streets, 

Hillsboro, Oregon,
M. N. LEW IS A CO

ISLA B WOOD
GOOD COUNTRY SLAB WOOD 

F o r  Sale, Delivered,
$5 .00  per Cord

H. M. Barnes
Phone. 1 5 -3 1

BEAVERTON OREGON

M O TH ER! Fletcher’s Cattoria ti a harmtcif Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrup», 
prepared to relieve Infants in tr im  and Children all age» of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aida in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Re»t. and

Natural Sleep without Opiates *
To avoid imitation», alwayi look (or the »¡(nature of (a W * / / c f t f c i t t  
Proven direction» on each nack»»r Physician» everywhere recommend R.

W an

BANK OF BEAVERTON
Will be pleased to serve you

No account too small to receive our 
careful attention.

Interest at 4 %  on Savings accounts
$25 .00  will start a checking account which will give 

you a nice record of your business and a check makes 
the best kind of a receipt for bills paid.

A Sate Deposit box in our Fire & Burglar Proof Vault 
for your valuables will relieve you of all worry.

Insurane of every kind written in the very best Com
panies.

Deeds, Mortgages and Wills, in fact all kinds of Notary 
Work promptly executed.

The most careful attention given to all business intrust
ed to us.

Officers
F. W. LIVERMORE. President B. K. DENHEY . VI«-« President 

DOT GRAY Cashier

ARSENATE OF LEAD
Hay Crain Feed
Poultry Supplies, Molasses
Land Plaster, Clover and 

Crass Seed
BUY IN YOUR HOME TOWN

W E  R E C O M M E N D
Berthold’s Scratch Peed 
Berthold^ Kgg Mash 
Berthold’s Dairy Feed

CD

Garden Seeds In bulk and 
Jg*package and plants In sea- 
(P  son.

Custom Grinding and Rolling

Chas. Berthold
B E A V E R T O N O R E G O N


